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Worship Service Times:
 

9:15 a.m. in the Chapel9:15 a.m. in the Chapel
10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 

Everlasting FatherEverlasting Father
  
Sunday we will continue looking at the titles that the early church ascribed to Jesus that are
found in Isaiah's oracle 9:2-7.  We have looked at the first two titles: Wonderful Counselor and
Mighty God. This weekend we will look at how the early church understood Jesus to be
Everlasting Father.  I have to admit, this is the most challenging for me of the four titles found
in Isaiah.  How can Jesus be seen as Father, when that title was given to God?
 
Water Brueggemann, in Names for The Messiah, talks about how, in the patriarchal society
of early Israel the father would be seen as the head of the family and tribe, and thus wielded
the most power and responsibility.  God, as father, was like a potter who would shape
Israel.  The extension of God as father was to the king who was tasked with the responsibility
to perform as a surrogate for God on earth.  Because the kings of Israel, failed to live up to
this responsibility, Jesus was understood as the one who was to help restore well-being or
shalom to Israel. 
 
The question remains: what did the early church mean when they said Jesus was Everlasting
Father?  And maybe equally important, what does it mean for us today? 
Join us as we celebrate our talented Bell Choirs this Sunday, and as we learn the
responsibility our Everlasting Father has given to us.
 
John 14:18
Isaiah 9:2-7
 
Prayer:  Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace; we gather to
learn more about you and how we are called to follow you.  Fill us with your Spirit as we
grow in community and invite others to join us in transforming this world in your image. 
Amen.

In This  Is s ueIn This  Is s ue

IHN Urgent Need

January Book Study

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaVa4slrbeECATBh2p93UMYI19QgrqB3wa1H6hnkEm6LfKC1nyUmXhTNc7fCmerFWKoDZafXLDEwVq8EgQlnaxxnoyEcbIPM_2wlfQPaYyutwO1NqywwDvaDliiSc92tFKQ==&c=&ch=


 
There are still a few open spots. Please check it
out and see where you might be able to
assist! Click here

MLK 5K Race

Sanctuary or Chapel
Flowers

MLK Center Christmas

Family Christmas Party

Youth Christmas Gift

Year End Contributions

Weekly Calendar

Daily Scripture Readings

         Urgent!! Addi tional Volunteers         Urgent!! Addi tional Volunteers
NeededNeeded
 

                             From  Ke is ha Boger,  IHN Coordinator                             From  Ke is ha Boger,  IHN Coordinator
 
We have encountered an unexpected twist to the IHN storyline for next week. A
coordinator from the last congregation called at 9:30 Friday morning and advised
that one of the children in the program, a 10 year old boy, is highly autistic. She
said it would be her recommendation that we have one-on-one caregivers for
each child in this family.
 
So we have an urgent need for volunteers to help as extra set of hands with
children ages 3 - 10 in the evening. The time requirement would be 6 - 9. Please
contact Keisha at 317-450-0770 if you can help out with this urgent, unexpected
need. Thank you for your giving your time to this family in need.

Special Chri stmas AnnouncementsSpecial Chri stmas Announcements

Chri s tmas PoinsettiasChri s tmas Poinsettias
 
 If you would like to contribute to the beautiful flowers the Altar Guild will use to
decorate the Sanctuary and Chapel on Christmas Eve - the fourth Sunday of
Advent - please click here.  Donation envelopes are also included in the bulletins.
You may take home your Poinsettia following the 11 p.m. candlelight service on
Christmas Eve. Thank you for your donation!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaThKlB6t97o92iifgT_Ssg8yKfLomOHaT-I3Ol0TdPeXTV1XffpGU390cUmEbufqLttuMjkrxeB5n7U-_w3mySI5i-OQkKFzsTjbfbWd5XsNomczl_OdR71uLrM0ezd00p9N_PeufkFd_LQIYGjqQpZCQgHzotxFU54dAq6kKAMV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaanXDahKr5mhouzYpVdeki2XEoS4U2I5b_Zu71iWeZRw9SeikFjN_nKvq1_tG-Hc8LnU2hCYP0nyloVCZeJdHZ9kPLWC0un2xSxdW_8sUMOPyLqUqwG69Uhey3__icIy444_3SzfXwPUSqhdIeuCypJeSgJey_hBzA==&c=&ch=


Bless ing Boxes  Bless ing Boxes  
 
Thank you to everyone who came to Advent
Workshop and helped assemble the Blessing
Boxes which will go to some of our senior and
shut-in members.
 
We have around 25 Blessing Boxes that need to
be delivered. They are on tables in the parlor
hallway, with labels on, so you can pick one up
and make a personal delivery to bless someone
with this gift during Advent. 
 
Thank you for your part in bringing holiday cheer
to our home bound members!

Coming Events!Coming Events!

Book Study on Race, Book Study on Race, Waking Up WhiteWaking Up White

Starting on Wednesday evenings in January, we will
be studying Waking Up White and Finding Myself in
the Story of Race. In this book, author Debby Irving,
explores her own experience with race while
challenging the reader to ask questions, grow, and
explore as a result. We will study this book together
starting on January 10, 17, 24, 31, and February 7tat
6:00 p.m.
 
During our final session on February 7, we will
welcome Dr. Leah Gunning-Francis from Christian
Theological Seminary and author of Faith and
Ferguson to share and help us discern key learnings
and next steps. Please sign up by contacting Mary Sue in the church office,
mmcalister@meridianstreet.org. Please purchase a copy of the book on your own
through Amazon, Kindle, or other booksellers.
 
"As our nation continues to struggle with issues around race and racism, this is an
important conversation for our church, and every congregation, to have. I hope
you will join us to discuss, grow, and learn together," Pastor Matt. 
 
 Description of Waking Up White:

 
 "For twenty-five years, Debby Irving sensed inexplicable racial tensions in her
personal and professional relationships. As a colleague and neighbor, she worried
about offending people she dearly wanted to befriend. As an arts administrator,
she didn't understand why her diversity efforts lacked traction. As a teacher, she
found her best efforts to reach out to students and families of color left her
wondering what she was missing. Then, in 2009, one "aha!" moment launched an
adventure of discovery and insight that drastically shifted her worldview and
upended her life plan. In Waking Up White, Irving tells her often cringe-worthy story
with such openness that readers will turn every page rooting for her-and ultimately

mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org


for all of us.
 

MLK 5K Race, January 13MLK 5K Race, January 13       

Meridian Street is a proud sponsor of the
very first MLK 5K that will be held on
Saturday, January 13. This event is being
planned by the Butler Tarkington
Neighborhood Association and is
sponsored by Butler University and
Meridian Street United Methodist
Church. The link to register is below. The
race begins at 9:30 a.m. at the MLK Community Center at 40W. 40th Street. Come a
little early as Pastor Matt and Pastor Steve will participate with other neighborhood
clergy in remembering and celebrating Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Even if you
don't want to run, you can still volunteer. Contact Pastor Matt to learn more.

http://butlertarkington.org/register-for-upcoming-mlk-5k-hosted-by-btna-on-saturday-
january-13-2018/#sthash.ubcqlp3q.NF1Beg8o.dpbs
 

Serving Our Communi ty and the WorldServing Our Communi ty and the World

20 18  Sanctuary and Chapel Flowers20 18  Sanctuary and Chapel Flowers
 
 If you would like to donate the flowers for the Sanctuary or
the Chapel   please see the sign-up boards located in the
Parlor or sign up here.
 
NEW!NEW! Starting in 2018, arrangements that are not removed
by the donor following the worship services will be
donated to Random Acts of Flowers. Random Acts of
Flowers improves the emotional health and well-being of
individuals in health care facilities by delivering recycled
flowers, encouragement and personal moments of
kindness. Thank you for your generous donations which will
not only grace our Sanctuary and Chapel, but will also
bring joy to individuals in need of cheer. 

Support the Martin Luther KingSupport the Martin Luther King
Community Center thi s  holiday season Community Center thi s  holiday season 
 
We have a great opportunity to support families of
the Martin Luther King Community Center this
Christmas! They are looking for individuals, families,
small groups, Bible studies, etc. who would like to
adopt an individual or a family to provide some
Christmas gifts for this season. Click here for gift
giving suggestions.  If you have gifts to provide you can drop them off at the
MLKCC or in the bins marked for MLKCC in the Welcome Center.
 
If you, your family, or your small group would like to adopt a family this Christmas,
please contact Pastor Matt, mlandry@meridianstreet.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaZryqU0bo3LmvAh2xaPE3flldcP12AyE9yJMONgqSMpXAWqEBNI1VhLplHwbbSK8gKjK3-W1ixLqXLzs2RCvUlJZu_xkXBLFdztq9Dc6jaDgRnE6F2a8iPGguHIOG23ZksyDWAA5RM2aDwonSwpAHL55rUDKnQh-EKPkUvpn_YG9WCtiLdsNZQWwrtRLi5cfjNMpwSRahbIyVTolXoTikRYB4g94Iy8uJM0zUxTXszVo-gTQCdIi4AXlhXEHF1SnkWLNEwmGickF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaanXDahKr5mhCQWwifeY1lsqiwpstoF4iVRaeRDjNo3LIPNBEvSJtRyP8pU7W0P1PrcLVWYgbkcyxrdeq3poiSaxPAX3VEmLgISqNhDF29PMXhyjh572riXqyMipTOIoMIoeRgqB9jjo7pRsKq3LyO7_CXbTRhtHVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaVhIf32taTkNl2SeUWjNLNwQD1z-gi8l_QhatuHHiXJDcye2KhKFQY5wtR3BvhZhPhg4afBhrj2YpPM1WXTpwOykrMUrgnYfw8p5D3dPNqoddW2bAk2cH-zB_Qfxjma4wF_lqSXpjO_vd30XdNoQp92E7JtrJ-kzomlFU0046FRc1bZEOX2EPRI=&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


Fami ly and Neighborhood NewsFami ly and Neighborhood News

Chri s tmas Party at the Martin Luther King Community CenterChri s tmas Party at the Martin Luther King Community Center
 
Each year we hold a family Christmas party
with some fun guests from the North Pole. This
year we are holding the party at the Martin
Luther King Community Center on Friday,
December 15 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. We're
opening the party up to families in the
neighborhood as well as those that attend
the after school program at the MLK center.
Meridian Street families are encouraged to
attend! We will still welcome those special
guests (hint - see picture to the right!) For more information, please contact
Bethany Scott via email at bscott@meridianstreet.org.

Youth and Young Adult NewsYouth and Young Adult News

Help Give the Youth a Chri s tmas Gi ft!Help Give the Youth a Chri s tmas Gi ft!

Meridian Street would like your help in creating a space
that's even more fun for youth. We want to  provide the
youth a Christmas present in the form of a game room
on the third floor. Rooms are reserved for youth on
Sunday morning, but we have space to transform one of
them into a game room. This will allow us to  provide a more youth centered
atmosphere that can be used  on Sunday mornings between services and during
the week as the youth program grows in the new year.
 
If you'd like to help foster an atmosphere that lets youth know there is an important
space for them at Meridian Street, please consider donating new or lightly used
arcade style and video games and consoles to the church. We're looking for foos
ball, ping pong tables, etc. that could be enjoyed by the youth while at church. If
you're interested in donating or have ideas on creating a youth centered
atmosphere , please contact Rick Belbutoski, Director of Youth and Young adult
Ministry at rbelbutoski@meridianstreet.org or call at (317) 517-5968. 

Because We CareBecause We Care

Our Joys  and ConcernsOur Joys  and Concerns

In addition to their pastoral care for these persons, the pastors ask for your prayers
and personal support for:

NEW CONCERNS

Becky Bechte l ,  Becky Bechte l ,  on the death of her brother, Ray Manfredi
Dick  and Libby D'Al tonDick and Libby D'Al ton , on the death of Dick's nephew, Mike D'Alton, Jr.
Des s ie  KochDes s ie  Koch, who is having knee replacement surgery this week
Eric  S trateEric  S trate , who is recovering from gall bladder surgery on December 6

JOYS

We celebrate the birth of Jude Mitche l l  B roerm an,  Jude Mitche l l  B roerm an, son of Vanessa and
Ben Broerman, and grandson of Miriam Wells-Metelko and John Metelko
who was born on December 5
We celebrate the birth of Faye Fr ieda TalyorFaye Fr ieda Talyor , daughter of R.J. and Allyson
Talyor, who was born on December 5
We celebrate the December 2 marriage of Kathy Al l i s on and Ke l ly FlynnKathy Al l i s on and Ke l ly Flynn
  

mailto:bscott@meridianstreet.org
mailto:rbelbutoski@meridianstreet.org


News You Can U seNews You Can U se

SIGN ME UP!SIGN ME UP!

There are so many different ways to
be involved at Meridian Street. From
volunteering for IHN (See the top of the
newsletter for an urgent need this week) to
book studies, to greeting and coffee hosting
on Sunday mornings, and more, we are an
active congregation! 
 
Because of all the different "Sign Up Genius"
links, a page has been created on the
church website called Sign Me Up! All the links
to various activities and volunteer
opportunities will be listed there. No more
trying to find the email or newsletter with the
link days after you first read about something.
Go to meridianstreet.org and click through
the slides on the top of the page until you see Sign Me Up!

Stewardship UpdateStewardship Update

Through December 5, 203 giving cards have been turned in totaling $662, 093.
Help us hit our goal! Please turn in your estimate of giving card today.
O ffe ring Enve lopesO ffe ring Enve lopes
For those that use pre-addressed weekly offering envelopes, the 2018 envelopes
are available on the table in the parlor hallway next to the Blessing Boxes. If you
would like to start using the weekly envelopes for 2019, please contact Keisha.

Year End Contribution ReminderYear End Contribution Reminder

As December 31st quickly approaches, please consider these important
reminders regarding giving to Meridian Street Church:

 Contributions to Meridian Street are tax deductible as allowed by law.
IRS rules recognize a contribution on the day of delivery. In order for
contributions to be deductible for 2017, they must:

By Mail: be postmarked on or before December 31, 2017
Online: be completed by 11:59 p.m. Easter Standard Time on December
31, 2017. Online giving via the church website is always available and is
a convenient option for any last-minute gifts.  
In Person: we will have our two normal services on Sunday, December
31: any gift received at that time will be credited to 2017. Our last
business day of the year (when the office open) will be Friday,
December 29 from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

 Please contact us now for further instructions if you wish to make non-
cash gifts of stock or other assets. Please note it might take up to 20
days to transfer mutual fund shares from your broker account to our JP
Morgan investment account.
If you have not already filled out an estimate of giving for 2018 you can
do so by calling the church office or filling it out online:
meridianstreet.org/stewardship.

Thank you for your generous support of the ministries of Meridian Street United

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaUKrBiDayq2Z9Gr2HXqCpEEvPiDX_Uc3IqsgiViG2-XAFMRbiku0Tu27Z_G4jcXF0_mwXd6MYwF3kBVViy31BEjAZFY1JzvWvNUK3hvfl26galOCgPaDWc6BCcLgFQLAE1f8-sK0x4ly-TOdVursuP40IFqzxq16A6NEmkjiQBxE4cZuhDzuDUJ2sI5ghLjR1RYNYifRCSBSnaJn-0JPDsR4IZE9w-hF1PcFKVXHmSFXOS5aUMS8oHunR8iWqx6dAOW-6Nrygzz5fYerMdruTSTW1CK-Wz0LXuXFsO097VHoxpnpld8M9JSPOvKtv0hQ4ULMxRcrXGmk1BoYRocxDeRvBoG9fOu1t6pX2TTUkvKd5-td_oy0RMtx8GWWmiuVk6QfkclRrjQ--HYfcoHnomdKGeiYDhZtww==&c=&ch=


Methodist Church; it is a privilege to be a part of the team. If you have questions or
need assistance, contact our financial secretary, Keisha Boger, at 317.253.3237
ext. 113 or kboger@meridianstreet.org.

Homeless  Persons ' Memorial Service   Thursday, December 21-Homeless  Persons ' Memorial Service   Thursday, December 21-
11 a.m.11 a.m.

Roberts Park United Methodist Church is hosting a memorial service to
commemorate the lives of the individuals who have experienced homelessness
and have passed away in 2017. The service includes a candlelight ceremony,
which consists of reading the names and lighting a candle for each person who
has passed. 

 They will be accepting monetary contributions and donations for winter relief
efforts. Items of need include blankets; coats, hats, and gloves; hand warmers; and
single serving, easy-to-open nonperishable food and drink items, such as water,
sports drinks, juice boxes, sausages and beef sticks, puddings, fruit cups, peanut
butter crackers, cereal or breakfast bars, instant coffee, and individual servings of
chips and nuts.

Indianapoli s  Arts  Chorale Concert -  December 17 -  6 p.m.Indianapoli s  Arts  Chorale Concert -  December 17 -  6 p.m.

Please join the Indianapolis Arts Chorale as they present their first Holiday Concert
in recent memory.  "Sounds of the Season" will present many familiar Holiday
favorites as well as some that will sure to become new and permanent songs in
your holiday repertoire.
  
The performance will take place in the stunning Grand Hal l  o f the IndianaGrand Hal l  o f the Indiana
Landm arks  Center,  12 01 N. Central  Ave. in the O ld Norths ide ofLandm arks  Center,  12 01 N. Central  Ave. in the O ld Norths ide of
Indianapol i s .Indianapol i s . Join the singers and audience members in our traditional pre-
concert reception one hour prior to the performance time of 6:00pm.  This is a
concert not to be missed and the beginning of a choral tradition for both the Arts
Chorale and the choral community of Indianapolis.

The Pastor i s  In -The Pastor i s  In -
Pas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice HoursPas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on the first
Tuesday morning of each month. Say hello, share a
prayer request, or just talk with Pastor Matt. Contact
Matt at mlandry@meridianstreet.org for more
information.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
 
Tuesday, December 5 - from 8 - 9:30 a.m.

This Week at Meridian Street
IHN Hosting   

8:45 AM Celebration Bells Rm 301  
9:00 AM Advent Book Study 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
9:00 AM Coffee and Donuts Parlor & Welc. Ctr.  
9:00 AM Nursery (Birth - age 3) Rm 103  
9:15 AM Worship Chapel  
9:30 AM Gospel Ringers Rm 301  
10:30 AM 2nd and 3rd grades Rm 111  
10:30 AM 4th and 5th Grade Rm 302  
10:30 AM High School Youth - Upper Room Rm 308  

mailto:kboger@meridianstreet.org
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


10:30 AM Kindergarten - 1st Grade Rm 107  
10:30 AM Middle School Youth - 4 Twelve Rm 304  
10:30 AM Preschool Rm 108  
10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary  
11:45 AM Chancel Bells Rm 301  
Monday,  Decem ber 11,  2 017Monday,  Decem ber 11,  2 017

IHN Hosting   
10:00 AM Bible Study Welcome Ctr.  

Tues day,  Decem ber 12 ,  2 017Tues day,  Decem ber 12 ,  2 017
IHN Hosting   

7:00 PM Indianapolis Knitting Guild 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
7:00 PM Meridian Street Foundation Conf. Rm.  
Wednes day,  Decem ber 13 ,  2 017Wednes day,  Decem ber 13 ,  2 017

IHN Hosting   
7:30 AM Morning @ Meridian Chapel  
5:45 PM Advent Book Study 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
7:15 PM Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary  
Thurs day,  Decem ber 14,  2 017Thurs day,  Decem ber 14,  2 017

IHN Hosting   
9:45 AM Yoga Welcome Ctr.  
1:00 PM CDI Cocoa and Caroling Fellowship Hall
6:00 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale Bd. Mtg. 2nd Fl Mtng Rm  
Friday,  Decem ber 15 ,  2 017Friday,  Decem ber 15 ,  2 017

IHN Hosting   
4:30 PM Family Holiday Party MLK Center  
6:30 PM Indianapolis Arts Chorale Rehearsal Chapel  
Saturday,  Decem ber 16 ,  2 017Saturday,  Decem ber 16 ,  2 017

IHN Hosting   
8:30 AM Cantata Rehearsal Sanctuary  
2:00 PM Memorial Svc/Visitation - Hunter

Soper
Chapel & Parlor  

  
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

December 10-17 Hosting for Interfaith Hospitality Network
December 15 Holiday Party at the MLK Center
December 17 Christmas Cantata - both services
December 24 Worship in the morning at 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

Worship in the evening at 5 p.m. (family service), 9 & 11
p.m. (Candlelight services)

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

Decem ber 10Decem ber 10
Amos 1:1-3:15
Revelation 2:1-17
Psalm 129:1-8
Proverbs 29:19-20
  
Decem ber 11Decem ber 11
Amos 4:1-6:14
Revelation 2:18-3:6
Psalm 130:1-8
Proverbs 29:21-22
  
Decem ber 12Decem ber 12



Amos 7:1-9:15
Revelation 3:7-22
Psalm 131:1-3
Proverbs 29:23
  
Decem ber 13Decem ber 13
Obadiah 1:1-21
Revelation 4:1-11
Psalm 132:1-18
Proverbs 29:24-25
  
Decem ber 14Decem ber 14
Jonah 1:1-4:11
Revelation 5:1-14
Psalm 133:1-3
Proverbs 29:26-27
  
Decem ber 15Decem ber 15
Micah 1:1-4:13
Revelation 6:1-17
Psalm 134:1-3
Proverbs 30:1-4
  
Decem ber 16Decem ber 16
Micah 5:1-7:20
Revelation 7:1-17
Psalm 135:1-21
Proverbs 30:5-6
  
Decem ber 17Decem ber 17
Nahum 1:1-3:19
Revelation 8:1-13
Psalm 136:1-26
Proverbs 30:7-9

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1129572631761
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaViruLLVTBkuAOWtJnVk4ovWOD_Kgcaw_9_AW9Te2Qs7Z24L7wrSmGqtmh60IrMmFJQS1YBo73DQHD-CPxT0o7urhlWLdOSAbQe0FBggQ_9D5saC_ywozzG5L0t-mw9osqwn8SVLq8HmJcKQT3oIrx4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaViruLLVTBkuk5Dr_RhHZZIvTYHkrXm_YvFyDSdt154bRvohSgSGOvpjwutsr8J6sa_2C2x7B6hUh8t-ZXRBcKRtgI998XM7ntUjSk9UtfghYzRO2YGIO7G25XtspY1YccLxQh9IK3yU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cNQQRMJlKEPEyoYdGHRCIFgbTt0EFABsoN3CnJwEEnqEIsPrOlKxaViruLLVTBkuLrl94LRY8ic8lmNElRh8ATCEX0WfD_7-MCiMEo29pfSTQUoLOFQH0Q33BHbZqkIgkrfSDaLOj4LNyE3F-biou5IeLyQ_ED5WWZGyBxtyn-K7CiahflropUWSBd6YjxJrPYt_FDzc1tE=&c=&ch=

